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7fha Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been ,
In use for over 80 years,1 has borne the. signature of 1

and haa been made under his per--

sonal supervision since Its Infancy,
Allow no one to deceive you In this.. .

One Uagazine
' '

- AND .

One Newspaper
. are indispensable to every

person of Intelligence.

- The ."one' magazine" IsTcUR-REN- T

LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemispheres. . jv- , ..: t.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
World; numerous graphic cartoons
and otherV illustrations; photo-
graphs and biographic sketches of
theconapicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
In science and discovery the note-
worthy events in religion, liters-- "

hire and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month. v
v It gathers impartially from v-- "

ery field of human thought and
activity those facts which "are
best worth knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined .and
illuminating view ' of ' what the
whole world is doing." - 1 "

; Clllipt LITERATURE
1:

- for. one year

THE OilU iJOOF.::.'!

j for one year $4.00

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta' and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-srori-c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic '
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind.
Colic; It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
x r

Bears the

the Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CIBTOK COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT, NEW YORK CITY.
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I Took Pe-ru-n- su

ft,

" " em
'!

. VASHIN6TOH O C-

Peruna Drug Co, Oolambas, Ohio--
Gentlemen : I can cheerfully Teeom--

mend Fernna as an effective cure for
eonghs and colda. , . , ,:

v

To.are authorised to use my photo
With testimonial la any publication.

j lira, Joseph Hall Chase,
; MM Tenth SU, Washington, D. C.

CeiiM Not Smell nor Hear. .

Mrs. A i Wetsel, 1023 Ohio St., Terra
Haate, Ind., writes t

MWhen I began to take yonr medicine
could not am ell, nor bear a church

bell ring. Now J oea both smell and
hear.". . ::r

?When I began yonr treatment my
head was terrible. I bad buzzing and
Chirping noises In my head.

'I followed your advice faithfully and
took Peruna as you told me. Now I
might say I am well.

"I want to go and visit my mother
and see the doctor who said I was not
long for this world. I will tell him it
was PtruM that cured me." :r

People who object to liquid medicines
an now secure Peruna tablets.

Uan-a-li- n an Ideal Laxative.
Ask Your Druggist for a Free

Peruna Almanac for 1911.

A River In Brazil. -

The state of Sao Paulo, iu the repub
lic of Brazil, has a river that carries
one of the longest names of any stream
In the world. Tbe name Is of Indian
origin and is "Tamanduaetehy" and Is
also called without saving anything In

length "river of the Great Tamanolr."

You economize greatly when using Dr.
Shoop a new coffee substitute known to
first class grocers everywhere as ur.
Snoop's Health Coffeo. A 25c, 11 lb

fiackage gives 100 cups of a wonderful
table drink. Pure toasts

trains, malt nuts. e'c. give to ueani
Coffee a wholesome and satisfying taste
and flavor. And there is not a erain of
real coffee in it Beside. Health Coffee
is "made in a minute.'' No 20 to 80
minutes tedious boiling. Sold by H. C.
Armstrong.

An Artist's Crltiolsm.
Probably no two artists ever crlti

cised each other more severely than
did Fusel! and Northcote, yet 'they re
mained fast friends. At one time Fu
sell was looking at Nortbcote's paint-

ing of the anger meeting Balaam and
bis ass. "How do you like itr asked
Northcote after a long silence. "North
cote," replied Fnsell promptly. '.'you're
an angel at an ass, but an ass at an
angeL" ..'

The greatest danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures in- -
nuenzs, but counteracts any tendency
ot the disesse towards pneumnoms,
sold oy au Druggists.

Amsrloan Influence In Csnsds.
Wherever the American goes In force

and In proportion to his sympathetic
reception he leaves as side Issue the
Indelible Impression of his. vivid per-

sonality. In sueb wise he is. changing
the sedate old maritime provinces so
very rapidly that you can hardly find
any difference between them - and
Maine, or Massachusetts.- - This Is In
obedience to a natural law which must
bring : about such results. - His man
ners, bis"speech, his coinage, his means
of communication, whether by land or
tea, are entirely reciprocal with Can
ada, bnt as be Is mighty and Canada
la feeble numerically tbe greater, as
usual, Includes tbe less. F. T. Bullcn
la London MalL , '

-P- ARSON'S POEM A GEM.
5

' From Rev. H. A. Stupenvoll, Allison,
la, in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be,
If other kinds you've tried in vain, W

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 25c at all
druggists. ..

' Bearded Wemsn.
Tbe bearded woman is not a fiction.

A bearded woman was taken by the
Russians at tbe battle of Poltava and
presented to the czar. Her beard
measured over a yard. Tbe great Mar
garet, .governess ot the Netherlands,
had a Very long, stiff beard. Mile.
Boes de Chene, born at Geneva In
1834, was' exhibited In London In .1853
in ber eighteenth year. She bad a
profuse head of hair, a large mustache
and a strong black beard. There are
other Instances1 of bearded women
about tbe authenticity of whom there
Is no room for doubt New York
American.. . ' ''.' H

A errained ankle will usually din able
t-- injtiro-- pe-o- for three or four
wiis. 1. i dj to lack of proper
treatTint, h.n Chamberlain's Linl- -
- r- -t ii r' ''' 1 s ere r be effected
.at: n.fi r i . 'lias lininifnt is
jest'", ii t t i, r it rrnwkable
prriiai.it.s in ute, Loid by ail Drug- -

Official Paper of New ,: Bern and
Craven Ooanty.
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New Bern, N. C. Jan. 10, 1910.

NEW BEEN ACTUALLY VS.

GOVERNMENT CENSUS.

No greater injury can be work-

ed against any person, city,
county, state or nation, than mis
representation. The higher the
source the stamp or mark of misre-presentatio- n

comes from, the great-

er the injury committed upon the
thing misrepresented.
' The government's mark of ap
proval is all important, because of
its weight, and its presumed high
authority. Gold, silver, paper
currency, bonds, become valuable
far above their intriusic worth,
when the government stamp is
upon them. The government's
signature provokes no argument
It is accepted without question.
Hence the vast importance that no
error shall ever creep into anything
marked United States govern-

ment.
Appreciating and . valuing so

highly the government's mark, is

the only reason that the Journal
for its city and county would pre-

sent the actual local situation as

proving that the government has
erred in its census report, as to
this community. This is a matter
of industrial and commercial, if
not social defense, that must be
presented to offset as it, may the
government census, and is given to
the public to prove no actual pop-

ulation, but to give every intelli-
gent reader to pass upon, and
judge upon actualities, as proof
that New Bern has made besides
great material gains during- - the
past decade, it has also made a Bub

stantial population increase.
In 1900, the government gaveNew

Bern population 9090, and. Craven
county including New Bern 24,1 60.

In 1910, the count is 9,961" and
25,594, respectively, a city in
crease of 87), a county increase of
563.

As to New Bern, the post office

has in 1910 twenty two on its roll,
against twelve in 1900. The re-

ceipts show an increase of 147 pet
cent with its own census report a
vear ago of 17.000. The real and
personal property shows an in
crease of 120 per cent The graded
schools have 90 per cent enroll
men t increase in 1910 over 1900.

During the decade 700 residences

have been built, and daring 1910

it was almost impossible to rent a
home, every house that was start
ed being engaged long before com

' pletion. The city limits have been

extended, and where there were

growing crops in fields in 1900, In

1910 were residences and . stores.
This is-- New Bern's status in

1910, its presentation of local ac
tualities, that are offered agalpst
the government's returns of 9 1-- 2

per cent increase of population in
the decade ending 1910.

WATERWAY OPENING MORE

THAN CELEBRATION.
.. - - i -

' The official observance and pub
lie declaration that the Inland Wa-

terway between Neuse river and
Beaufort was opened, as per pro
gram on the banks of . the water
way, January sixth, had. good

deal more ia it than a xflere cele-

bration. : ." ' '
The celebration part, in the way

of attendance and ceremonies at
"tendant t

upon. the occasion, (
was

most impressive. It was a, day

Piio::p;

Fines Not Sufficient For the Ciimi- -

. ' nal Iti6h, Harlan Sentenced,,1,
to 18 Months in Prison.

: Washington, Jan. 7. are not
effective against men of wealth, Im-

prisonment is necessary," wrote JPfsl-den-t

Taft in a decision ia refusing to
commute a prison sentence against W.
S. , Harlan," - manager pf one tof th
greatest lumber and turpentine inter-
ests in Florida and Alabama. Harlan
was sentenced in the,.United - States
Circuit court to 18 months in prison and
to pay a fine of $5,000. ' The decision
was affirmed by the Supreme Court of
the United State". President Taft com-

muted the term to' six months. ; ;i,r
The conviction of Harlan grew out of

efforts of his company to secure 180
immigrant laborers from New York. ,

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the package when you buy Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs and colds..
None (tenuine without the bee Hive,'
Remember the name,' Foley's : Honey
and Tar and reject any substitute-- F. S
Duffy. , , ...;.,r( v.,,.- .--

No Bids For Cutters.

Washington, Jan. 6. In consequence
of the fact that private ship builders
have declined to bid for the construc
tion of two revenue cutters for the
treasury department because they are
unable to come within the limit of cost
specified by Congress, Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy Beekman Winthrop
today requested five of the principal na
vy yards to submit estimates by which
the work could be undertaken by the
government. The New York, Boston.
Norfolk, Paget Sojind and Mare Island
navy yards were asked to submit bids.

in sickness it a certain bidden nerve
goes wrong,

.
then tbe organ that this

- r i 1 i i m - i tnerve controls win aiso surety xau. i
may be a stomach nerve, or it may have
given strength and support to the heart
or kidneys. It was Dr. Shoop that first
pointed to this vital truth. Ur. Snoop s
Restorative was not made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
tha heart or kidneys. That
ed method is all wrong. Dr. Slump's
Kestorative goes directly to these fai
ing inside nerves. The remarkable sue
cess of this prescriDtion demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual cause
or these railing organs. And it is in
deed easy to prove. A simple five or
ten days test will surely tell. Try it
once, ami see! Sold by Bradbam Drag

' Earnings of Writers. i

There are at least fifty writers in
England who are making ..000 a year
each by their books. : In this number
It Is possible that there are a doien
who make income of 2.000 to 5,000
a year. .

Marion Crawford Is said to
have received JJ00 down for eacbvOf
his novels, and he often turned 'out
three a year. Sir Walter Scot, made

200,000 during his writing career. - AV
pbonse Daudet received 40,000 for a

single novel. Lew Wallace got m roy
alties on "Ben-Hur- " and "The Prince
of India" almost 80,000. For any of his
stories Sudyard Kipling la reputed to
charge 2 shillings a word.. ?Les

brought Victor Hugo close on
10,000. T. P.'s London Magazine.

Coroners In England.
In early times the coroner In Eng

land ws a revenue officer of the
crown, and his business was to and
ont tbe criminals, extort their confes
sions and confiscate their goods to the
crown. From records ft appeared that
King Alfred had a predilection for
hanging his coroners because they did
what was unjust " ,

- At the present time practically the
only office of coroners Is to hold In-
quests en dead bodies and on treasure
trove and to pronounce judgment la
outlawry. London Telegraph. , t

A RELIABLE COUGH . MEDICINE.
Is a valuable family friend. Foley's

noney ana xar lumus this condition ex
actly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
Eastern, Pa., states; "Several memb-
ers of my family have been cured of bad
coughs and colds by the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar and I am never without
a bottle in the house. It soothes and
relieves the irritation in the throat and
loosens op - tbe cold. .. I have - always
found it a reliable cough cure." F S
Duffy. ..-.-

..

t

"iX'J 'Military Skaters. :

In the Norwegian army then la a
Cfcrps ofJhtfaatry every mas of which
Is nu expert skater. On skates this
coriM i an perform a day's march of

I eighty miles, which equals the per
formances of the best trained cavalry
in Europe. The evolutions of the
corps are confined to tbe great fiords
which Indent the coast of Norway,
these fiords being frozen over during
the long winter season.' v

What They Wia Do Ur Yosj

' ThejrwillerirejourtackachB,
trengthen your lliaeya, cor-

rect urinary Irreulir! : s, tuilJ
tp tho worn out t!: a asi

limlnatw tha excess crla gtij
that cauaaa rhvizr. i. T. U
Vent Drljht'a Dlieaja tzl '..
latea, and rest?rt t' "i r- -!

ilrassth, r.;.': g

Davis PHArj r.tr. r

$4000,000,000 , At Stake Argu
ment Before Supreme Court '!

Washington, - Jan. yBefore the
Court of Last resort yesterday began
the final supreme legal battle on which
hangs the fate of the American, Tobac
co Company and its subsidiary eorro ra
tions. ; V. t J ni?."' rt--

Some of the highest-price-d lawyers in
the countty yesterday began their ar
guments before the Supreme Court of
the United States for and against the
Sherman Anti-tru- st law and that many
tentacled octopus, the Tobasco Trust- -

On the cogency of their presentation
of the evidence depends either the life
or death of a va.tt combine of. corpora
tions constituting a business with over
14000,000,000 of invested capital-a- nd

on the one hand,. a strengthening of the
Sherman Anti-tru- st law,': or, on the
other hand, an emasculation of that
statute which jwill. nullify the Govern
ment's strongest weapon against cor-

porate aggression. . ; ? y ! -- "',:'":-v

The setting for this" legal Waterloo
was the small,' - prim Vambe.r of the
Court, and the audience of nine justices
of the highest court, and a closely pack
ed crowd of lawyers, business men and
visitors. The generals in command of
the opposing iorces were Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham and Special Attorney
J. C McReynolds, for the Government,
and Attorneys John --G. "Johnson and
William B. Harnblower, for the To
bBeco Trust. To Johnson, as chief
counsel for the appeliant, fell the duty
of making the opening argument" and
his legal defense of the accused corpor
ations consumed by far the greater pait
of the day. i ;

'.-'

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of trou

ble. Ihe frost bitten toes and tlneers.
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores, red and rough skins, prove this
But such troubles ny be ore Bucklen s
Arnica Salve. A trial convince3.niret- -

est heaW of Burns. Boils, Piles, Cuts,
Sore, Ecz-m- a and Sprains. . Only 25c
at all druggists. -

Eight addition ' indictments charging
the further larceny of $217,000 were re
turned by ' a New York grand j'ury
against Joseph G. Robin. ;

5

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
M, J. Epley, an American, was held

in $2,000 bail in London, charged witl
being in possession of $2,003 worth oi
notes of the American Exptesa Com-

pany which had been reported lost' -

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS.
Are tonic in action, quick in results

A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott,
Wolfeooro, N. II. saya; "I was affl e'ed
with arad case of rheumatism, due ti
uric a"id Wat the kidncya failed to clear
out of try blood. I waa so lame in my
feet, joints, and back that it was agent
for me to step. I used Fo'ey Kidnry
Pills for three days when 1, was able t
get up and move about and the pain?
were all gone. Th great change in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney Pi lie
and re?omnverd them to unvone suffer-
ing ai'hsve."-- F. S. Duffy. ,

'Tbe grand jury in tho Los Angeles
Timfs explosion case returned 22 indict-

ments each charging murder in connec-
tion with the crime. '

,

Threatening feverishness with children
is quickly and safely calmed by Preven-tie- s.

These little Candy Cold Cure
Tablets should always be at hand for
promotness is - Prevent-ic-

contain no quinine, nothing harsh or
sickehin?. They are indeed, "the sticch
in time." Carried "in pocket or purse.
Preventirs are a genuine safeguard
against Colds. 25c, Sold by Brdaham
Drug Co. -

Agincourt.."" S
Aglncourt. from which Henry Y.

made bis trhimpbai entry Into London,
is oor English way of spelling Axin-cour- t

Just as Blenheim is a. simitar
corruption of Bluidhelm. In about two
and a half hours JHcnry's little army
slew 10,000 Frenchmen, nearly, twice
as many as England lost outright fu
battle, during the Boer war, lasting
over two and a half years, and yet. we
talk complacently of our ''modern arms
of precision!" A monument at Agin-
court mnrks the cemetery of tbe slain.
Few battlefields have changed their ap-
pearance so. little. Tbe field may be
reached within a railway hour from
Boulogne, but few tourists go, to the
scene of England's most wonderful
feat of arms. London Chronicle. .

FOR LAGRIPPE ... COUGHS AND
STUFFY COLDS. . '

Take Foley'aHoney and Tar. It gives
quick relief and expuls the cold fiom
your system It contains no opiates, Is
safe and sure, F S Duffy :;. t ' ,

' Joso Candido, leader .of the recent
mutiny in the Brazilian Navy, and 44

others mutineers, have met sudden
deaths. ' ' -- ,

' ' . -
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SOLD DY AU.DnulCTS

Signature of

Ganjah Smoking.
In Jamaica gnujnh, a variety of In-

dian hemp, is smoked by the natives
with terrible results. It is stated that
It was this weed that was used by the
leaders of the Indian mutiny to drive
the sepoys into the passions of raging
mania which they exhibited during
that campaign. Ganjah smoking af-
fects the beginner in a peculiar way.
AVhile under Its Influence his senses
of time, sound and distance are oblit-
erated. A single minute may seem a
month, a child's voice sounds like the
rattle of a machine gun, and a little
finger may seem a mile long. . Con-

tinued use, It Is said, "causes cataleptic
fits and eventually Idiocy or raving
homicidal roaduess. ;

Flogged For Bathing.
On nn island In th Cam. at Grant-cheste- r,

is a mill pon known as "By-
ron's pool" because-i- t a's here that
the poet as nn undergraduate enjoyed
his favorite recreation. Even In his
dny Edward Couybeare tells us In
"Highways and Byways In Cam-
bridge" bathitig was a practice some-
what frowned on by the academic au-

thorities. A century or so earlier anv
student found guilty of It was publicly
flogged. in tv ?r his college and
waa "S?"J on the morrow In
the uui', erslry schools by the proctors,
A secoU(J offpnse meant pun,,,, from
the university.

Crimson Clover. Seed Rye,
Hye County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay, Grain and Feed
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B
Hill, New Bern. N. C.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY-A- N AP
PRECIATION.

L. McConnell. Catherine St, Elmira,
N. x.. writes: "1 wun to express my
appreciation of the great good I derived
from roley's Kidney Kemedy, which 1

used tor a bad case of Kidney trouble.
Five bottles did the work most effects
ively and proved to me without doubt t
is the most reliable kidney medicine I
have ever taken. "F S Duffy.

Punishment of Children.
- Tarcnts should remembir that every

distressing, bloodcurdling story told to
a child, every superstitious fear lu-

st Med Into its young life, and their
mental attitude toward the child, their
whole treatment of it, are simply mak-
ing phonographic records In its nature
which will be reproduced with scien-
tific cxactneos In its future life, "says
Orison Rwett Harden in Success Maga-
zine. Whatever you do, never punish
a child when it is- - suffering with fear.
It is a cruel thing to punish children
the way most mothers do anyway, but
to punish a child when it is already
quivering with terror, and especially
when you are angry, Is terrible. The
same principle, applies to punishing
children In school,, s ., C

For; either acute or chronic kidnev
disorders, for annoying the painful uri
nary irregularities tans roiey &.iany
Pills. I An honest and effective meal-cin- e

for kidney and bladder disorders.
F. S. Duffy. . -

i(

"i. 11

An'Eye to His Epitaph.
' Edmond de Goncourt, tbe Frenoli
novelist, admitted that he worked with
an eye to his epitaph, and be wanted
tbe epitaph to endure for a long time,
lie records" In. his Journal that. "the
thought that the world may perish,
may not last forever, is one which oc-

casionally fills my mind with gloom. I
should be defrauded by the. destruc-
tion, of this planet, for l have written
only in tbe hope of eternal fame. ' A
reputation lasting 10,000, 20,000, even
100,000 years, would be a poor return
for tbe pnlus I have taken, tbe priva-
tions I have suffered. Under these
conditions It would have been better
to lounge aimlessly through H Wvi ream-
ing and smoking' my time away."
Chicago News. . .

The peculisr properties of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy have been thor-nugh- ly

tested during epidemics' of in-

fluenza, and when it wss taken in time
we iSave not heard of a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

will such a scene be enacted on this
waterway, never a day when more
than half a hundred boats filled
with people shall gather in this
waterway.

But the greatness of this water
way opening celebration was the
gathering of people, the represen
tative character of the assemblage,
the coming together at this inland
and lonely spot, of men represent
ing such great and distant states
as Florida, Minnesota, Louisiana,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and
Maryland, besides other notable
men, high in official positions, in
state and nation. That such
men should take the long trip,
at once points out the great im
portance of the Inland waterway
project of the Atlantic Coast states
and that this section iust comple
ted called for the attendance of
the official representatives that
were present, as a study object of I

part of the great scheme of the en J
tire line of inland waterway tha t
18 tO be DUUt. I lie success of.
this section is of greatest encjur
agemoct, as proving the positive
feasibility of the great system that
shall follow the Atlantic coast, a
system of inland waterways of
incalculable value to this entire
nation.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTORIA
An aviator's cap and glasses picked

up on the North Sea were identified as
those of Cecil Grace, the American lost
on December 22. .

'

: $100 REWARD, $100.
. The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to core in all its stages, and
that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
thnly positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitatiooal disease, rrqnires aconstituti
onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken.' internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
svstem. therehv destrovin? tbe founda
tioa of th disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer one hundred dollars for sny ease
inac it rans to care. ;
Send for eireolars and testimonials. "

F. J. CHENEY Am, Toledo, O.
t

. Sold by Druggists, 35c - - . .
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- -

tioo. : " ' -
'

!.; r. ' ii "
Fifteen persons were killed and more

than 40 injured in a train wreck near
Cathcart, Cape Colony, South Africa.

: -- WOMEN ...
Woniea of tlic lughest type,

womea of superior education and

refinement, whoie discernment
and juugment give weight and

forca to
'
tieir'.opinioni,1 highly

praiso tie wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham--

lerLua'i Eiomach and Liver Tab--1

ic!a. Hron;!jout tie many itagei
cf wcr's Lfe, from girlLood,

Crfr;S lie ordeals of, molaer-Lo-e

J t) tl decHisz 7tani tere
ii C3 1 ' f r cr rort ttZullt ined-Liz- ?.

C ::Lb's TaLIctt are
t.'.l CicryL:re at ZZt a lox. :

Building- - Ma

Paints, Oils

Varnishes
" " i.

American
Field Fence

!
: few farai I,C

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples Cali-

fornia .;' Grapes, Bananas,
Burmuda Onions, Sack On-

ions, White Pickling Onions
Cabbage and Irish Potatoes.

JACOBS & CO.
. v PHONE 8ft.

NOTICE
. Now is the time to have your
buggy repaired and painted for
Xmas, when everything ought to
be shining. The place to have

up to order is 29 Craven 8t,
where the experienced workmen
of 14 to 20 years are capable of
doing it right. If foa are con-

templating having any work dona
see us we can save you money
Work done on short notice , and.
satisfaction . guaranteed, .. Don't
forget the place,

Tr. Qi!::J"
29 Craven St New Bern, N. C

. Successor to Williams & Scales

Wants! h:::'d

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices'
will be paid. ,

FOR SALE "

,
Hyde Co.,' grown Burt rr.l
Rust proof Oats, Hay, C;.t:,
Dairy Feed, Corn, L;:r.: : :;1
ship stuff andall klr,.'3 f;i.
BURRUS c - ,
31-3- Midaiar.t, r, rt : ::.;.'

. " llione 131.

, long to be remembered by all who

were fortunate enough to go, ' It
wai a scene that can never be for-

gotten by those who went into this
hitherto wilderness, Wfcd walked

about where a faw moLtL'J previ-

ously was a Bwarn? fta.rir; v
Ua. ItKty ba tl


